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AT THE THEATER
ROCK ISLAND THEATERS. t

THE ILLINOIS.
Second avenue and SixteeotU street.

Oct. T "The Gay- - Mornins Glorien."
Oct. Id "Toe Collene Hoy," matinee.
Oct. 11 "The Pacoda."
Oct. U-WU- Uain Owen In "Am Yon

Uke It."
Oct. 14 Ceo rare 'Wdner '

J 'J I
r ,r.. s

Oct. 1 MThree Weeka."
Oct. 23 "The District Leader."
Oct. 24 W. ti. Pattern In "The Block- -

head," matinee.
f Oct. as Madame Bntterfljr.

Oct. 26 "Fau."t

; Oct. SO "The Bin Mouae," matinee.
, Oct. SI "la Wyomlaar," matinee.

THE ELITE.
Eighteenth street, between Flrnt and

Second avenues.' Vaudeville at 3, 8 and
0:15 B. hi.

THE KAMILT.
. Second avenue, east of Nineteenth
street. Vaudeville at 3,8 and 9il3 p.m.

' : "Girl From Rector's" Relieves.
iVThe Girl From Rector's," from t'ao
i

(facile pen of'Paiif M: Potteri'reltiirM

SbniSfitne

of.'th

make a the equal of

SCENES IN THE SAVAGE WHICH IS TO BE AT THE GRAND, IN NEXT AND SUNDAY.

Monday, : t. 11. Thij i., tao la.--,-

. ' .... i . '
week of The Queen of the .Mou.ia
Kou'Tf" a nil tao , glimpses, of Parisio.a
life, wbiclt fome tiit.oa'). .persons, iimv

enjoyej there, aie to be followed by. a

picturesque po! trr.yal of the life of gay
est Xcw Yor Since the termination

I ioiiilafia pun fit
i f i - i j ' ( t
Froin Hector a" at Weber's the

ater, New York, where it played to
Ifnsq-- f f$r an entire year.

me company nas neen visnmg
cities of the easy. The sanv;

t!xi-llht- - cast whrch ' "rtrwented
Girl From IJectorV for StX) perform-
ances in New Yor'.;. headed by Dallas
Wtlford, will be seen at the Olympic
t..eater. Others In the lar?e company
of laughmakers are Gertrud6 Milling-ton.

Xena HlaUe, Xrlla Webb, Kath-erin- e

Holla, Martha Mayo. George An-

derson, Lester Brown. Charlos P. Mor-
rison, Herbert Carr, Charles E. Eld-ridg- e

and Frank Herb.rt. A whirl-
wind dancing number, introduced by
the Three Conatantine Sisters, who
were imported from Europ - for "Tho
Girl Fronv Rector's" is a brilliant fea-
ture of the entertainment. The pro
duction will remain in Chicago for a
limited time only and during if s stay

to the Olympic theater, Chicago, not , performances will be given every

Somewhere,

pure-foo- d

will a one.

a
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PRESENTED SATURDAY

Gtate
Never Anyone Anywhere make better

"Tht re's Reason

WEDXESDAY. OCTOBER

PRODUCTION DAVENPORT,

!iiy".it, including Sunday, with niaiinw
(WednesUay, Saturday and Sunday.

Travels Length and Breadth cf Land.
AH tha'" evidences of success hav-- -

been .supplied the operetta, "The Mer
which comes to the Grand,

iu Davenport. Saturday and Sunday.
In 'liar- bca burlesqued, it has been
imitated, and nusriupulous plagaris's
liave not hesitated to steal l'tom its
wealth of melody and from the charm
oF-il-s story. It has traveled through-tir- t

the length and breadth of America
and has been as ; popular here as !t
has been throughout Europe. Lacking
other worlds to conquer, and being
barred from entrance to the theatricil
activities of any of the planets, it i?
r.ovt 'go;n"g"oT"r-onc- e triumphed sec-

tions and is repeating the hit it made
on the occasions of its first presenta-
tions, indeed it is more delightful
now than ever. It is like the wie.e
that is consumed at Maxim's in tin
last act it gets hetter with age. The
chorus is perfectly trained and nim-
ble and graceful. In the scenes which
close the story at Maxim's where th--

dawn finds the prince and Sonia In
final reconciliation, the dancing num-

bers are as full of abandon and gracj
as the most vivid imagination coul 1

picture the original in the Parisian
resort. In Savage's how-
ever, ct.-- e has been exercised to th-"-

end that the bounds of Ijjropriety bo
i:ot overstepped. There'i-i- a liberal

Someone
MAY (?)

Grape-Nut- s food is the result of thoughtful research and scientific methods;
not guesswork. It is made to supply a human need for building back the
worn-o- ut tissues in brain and nerve centers.

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY,' Limited, Battle Creek, Michigar.

THE ARGUS.

production,

jn inkling of spice, but it is no laore
than the most fastidious could relish.
A very Kieneh aiirehensiou of ttu
distinction between; the gay ami t!u'
nn-rel- keeps the operetta
trfun su.' pieion f impnipriety, and tho
autbentie love i,tur,.;Vt'hich the ecu-- 1

ter cf tho play add Ji gi.imate interest
to every reckless episode. A heavy '

advance demand seats indicates
that there will be , iis ,t ime an even!
greater demand than previ-
ously, for those wTW saw "The Merry
Widow" before will iot be. conte nt un-

less they Fee it again. :,

Morning Glcries Tomorrow. A bur-
lesque aggregation known ns "The
Gay Morning Glorie" will appear at
the- - Illinois tomorrow evening.

Set to Whistly Mubic. Tin musicai
oddity, "The College Boy," is booked
for the Illinois Siin.lay. matinee an 1

eve-ning- . Something entirely different
is the claim of the management ?er
tin's play. A jidiy. rattling, rapid fi-- o

comedy set to whisth'y mu.-i-c, a bevy
of pretty girls who can sing and daue
r.lever elaborate stage set
tings, and dazzling costumes a play
that delights young and old. offends
no one, and a plav that you will nevi
forget is what it is said to be.

Marlowe in Court. N'iw Y?fk.
OH. rJulia Marlowe and B." H. Soth-V-ij- n'

appeared in the suprcwie cinirt to-

day defending an action brotrght'"by
XUssi'Difte Cyr, authoress

to recover $:).fi(in for the tA
iire pf tJie co-sta- to preduce Gabrielb'
D'Anr.unzio's "La Figlio di .feriti. "

Miss Marlowe said the. play was.mt
produced be'cause of the poor transla-
tion made by Miss Cyr. Mr. Sotber:t
said the translation coulel not be acted,
ami that after $5.00 had been expend-
ed on a production they were forced
to abandon it.

Donald in New Business. Williarr.
Gi Demald. who has been hiicceeeled a.--

manager of the Moline theater by T-

ill. Taylor, who will have charge of
that hou;-- in aeldition to the manage-
ment of the Illinois here, will leave
with Mrs. Donald next week for Port-
land, Ore., where he is to engage in
the; real estate business.

Opera Singer to Become Nun. New
York, Oct. C. Mary Garden, the op-r- a

singer who gained partic-ala- i fame
through the rendition of "Salome" here
last winter, is to become a nun,

to an announcement made in
a letter from Miss Garden. Miss Gar-ele- n

is now in Europe and says she la
tired of the vanity and pomp of the
stage and is studying the Roman Cath-eli- c

religion with the intention of tak-
ing the veil.

Japanese Girl Is Heroine. A tiny
little Japanese girl, played by Miss
Iouise Denman. is the heroine of "The
Pagoda." the musical comedy attrac-
tion which is booked for the Illinois
next Monday. The authors of tho
piece have made a elaring departure
in thus selecting a type of this race
for this role, and yet those who see
the piece agree that the selection ha3
been a wise one. Intermarriage be-
tween Americans and Japanese has
been frequent of late years, and some

notable examples have been noted "n

the ne .vspapers of the country. The
faci that dashing young American-- ;

t;:!l iu love with sweet little .Japanese
girls in this piece gives it a pin.'jan'-uiu- l

unusual tlav.n-- , unel one that will,
be to the liking of every ejne wiio sees
it. Mis-- s IK'timan plays the rob; deli-

cately and with much line discrimin-i-tion-

an 1 her work in the part has
Le en prai.-- d every whew tin piece has
been offered. Tile work of Orio
Knight, who appears us the tramp, is
another high point in the attraction.

PAROLE LAW IS ATTACKED

J. A. Joyce Cliaige-- -

.May .Many Convict.--.

Spiingfield, III., Oct. :. If the
made by attorneys for Joseph

A. Joyce, paroled convict freim the
'tale penitentiary at Joliet, in action
Meel iu the Illinois .supreme court yc:- -

ie relay, is upbi id a great part of the
prisoners pareded from the state pe-- il
institutions a:e in a fair way to early
fieitlmn. Joyce's counse-- is see-kin-

his release on a wiit of habeas corpus,
on the ground that the parole law un-

der which he was arresie-- is uncon- -

stitut ietnal.
It is contended in the application

i'or th writ that 'the law embraces a
nnltiplie it jj.oi' sui-je-ct- s and that it.

pljifcn wardens arbitrarily to
!.ss;je wat tiiut? X t tin- - arrest and re-

nin of pai.ib el oonvicts, in vicdation
of the conKiiturion.

Tin of the iiaroie law has
oeen attarjked in otiier ways before,
eat the contention raised in the Joyce
case is a new one. Joyce was arrested
on a warrant issued by Warden Mur-
phy after he was alleged to have vio-
lated his parole. He is now held by
the Coek county authorities

When the Liver
is Out of Tune
the whole system is off the key

stomach upset, bowels slug-
gish, head heavy, skin sallow
and the eyes dull. You cannot
be right again until the cause
of the trouble is removed. Cor-
rect the flow of bile, and gently
stimulate the liver to healthful
action by taking

ILLS
the bile remedy that is safe to
use and convenient to take.
A dose or two will relieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate
the bowels, carry new life to
the blood, clear the head and
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the
natural remedy" for bilious
complaints and quickly help
the liver to

Strike the Key-
note of Health
Sold Everywhere la boxes 10c and tSc.

GREAT CROWD OUT

Good Weather Helps Erino- - 35j-00- 0

to See Illinois State
Fair.

BEATS LAST YEAR'S MARK

Fire 1'iieler Amphitheater CuiKes
Attempt to Set Team .

Itecovel Fails.

Springfield, 111.. Oct. 0. The pop-

ularity and drawing power of the
Illinois fair were exemplified
yesterday when another record break-
ing crowd turned out.

A spe ial brand of good we'ather
having been furnished, visitors from
every section of the state hurried to
Springfield in numbers that recalled
the great fair crowils of the past. At
the? close jf th" day Treasurer Pratli-e-- r

estil-actei- i the attendanc-- at U'i.-00- 0,

with at least J.."tK more paid
adiuh-'-.ion.- than on tin? corn-spendin-

g

day last season.
tat llreak He-.r- l.

One of the features of the day's
events was the attempt of Lady Aland
('. and lledgewooii Boy to break the
world's team rece;id for horses. An
exhibition mile was paced in 2: or.
which was announced as the third
fastest mile ever parcel by a team.

Crop correspondents from 3i
counties gathered in the Woman's
bnilding and held their annual meet-
ing. II. T. Lap" of Roseville was
elec ted prc.--.id- e nt.

1'lre lr t'roil.
Excitement was caused on the

grounds when fire was discovered be-

low the great racing nuipii it beater
eany in the day. A gasoline stove
in the refreshment stand exploded,
threatening tin grandstand. City
firemen exiingais'ned the biaze with
slight loss.

Representatives of the state
health department and state food

cooperated and raided
vending .'lands said to be selling
adulterated "soft drinks."

Money Comes in Bunches,
to A. A. Chisholm of Tread wHl, X. Y
now. His reason is well worth read-
ing: "For a long time I suffered from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation,
nervousness and general debility, ne
writes. "I couldn't sleep, had no ap-

petite, nor ambition, grew weaker ev-

ery day in spite of all medical treat-
ment. Then used Electric Bitters.
Twelve bottles restored all my old-tim- e

health and vigor. Xow I can at-
tend to business every day. It's a won-

derful medicine." Infallible for stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, blood and nerves.
50c at all druggists.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease?. If Chamber-
lain's Coagh Remedy Is given at once
Or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all

Yoi:r cough annoys you. Keep on
baching and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But If you want relief.
want to Ix cured, take Chamberlaina
Congh Remedy Sold by all druggist.

AMUSEMENTS.

wMliun tiwn(ttu,IUtT
Thursday, Oct. 7. t

One Night Only. The Best Ever.

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES
Burlcsepiers.

See

La Belle Oneida
The Jirl in' Blue."

And 25 of the Best.
Prices '27,c, :ic, .", 7."c. B.. $I.OO.

Lmtcion tiMnataua. KiawT lunin.
Monday, Oct. 11

Knight nn.l S.ile I'r.-s.-ii- t 11- 1- MLithrlil.
Melodious. M l e'om-il- y, j

THE-PAGOD- j

A J.ipanex1 ftomartce ' Willi Tuneful
Music.

II iu Mil ( inunll.ina. siaurra, llaut-rra- .

The llHuilMomrht I born, la
Amrrii-a- . I

Tin- - t As ml.ly nf T;i! nt l!or-Keo- us

Clowns. 1'r.nit If ill le

and El ti l. al Kfr. . t '.

l'r!-- . Jl. TT.e. .".0e mid Phone
w Ft

i ' ' ' fTtettrtfiitti
(Chi l.tim Ciunaiitt.Ki.KiaviaeunM- -

Sunday, Oct. 10.

Matlarr nail Ktrninn- - '

THE
COLLEGE BOY.

COMEDY. WITH Ml'Sle" CI.KVKK
FAllCICIIIlS.

Ilnint- - llunf-rr- nl.-Uj- . I"rrlr Ma-n- lr.

PRICES Matin. . Me and 2". ; vn-in- -.

Mf. (!,., 3, i0 .,n :,nr. Ph. .lit w-- t

FAMILY THEATER
THE HOME OF VAFDI'VILLE
Coiiimrncing Monday for Three Days
All New Acts. All .New Face.

Headed by ,

5 LA VILLA GIRLS 5
The Kind You Like. Singing, Danc-

ing unci Character Changes.

5 OTHER BIG ACTS 5
Tuesday and Friday Maline "Sfjeo-lal- "

laidies Day.

Prices 10c and 20c.
Reserve Your Seals Ity I'hoiie. Old

Xcw 3153.
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